HOW TO SHOW YOUR FALCON PRIDE ON FACEBOOK:

DESKTOP (Profile Frame)
1. Login to your Facebook account (Personal and Professional would be great!)
2. Go to your Profile Page in upper left corner.

3. Hover over your profile picture and click Update

4. Once in the Update window select Add Frame.

5. In the search bar enter either: We Are Still Falcons or #stillafalcon

6. Click on the one you would like to use. Once you have made your choice click on the Use as Profile Picture button and pick the duration you would prefer.

7. Ta-da! You are officially spreading Falcon Pride.
HOW TO SHOW YOUR FALCON PRIDE ON FACEBOOK:

**DESKTOP (Cover Image)**
1. Login to your Facebook account (Personal and Professional would be great!)
2. Go to your Profile Page in upper left corner.

3. Click on **Add Cover Photo/Change Cover** and select **Upload Photo**.

4. Locate the downloaded image sent in your email:  
   *Still Falcons_Facebook_Header_812x312px-02.jpg.*

5. Once the photo has been placed, click **Save Changes**.

6. Ta-da! You are officially spreading Falcon Pride.